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Abstract

Introduction
Exposure to secondhand smoke is problematic for residents living
in multiunit housing, as the smoke migrates through shared ventil-
ation systems, unsealed cracks, and door spaces. The objective of
our  research  was  to  assess  resident  exposure  to  secondhand
smoke, support for no-smoking policies, and the health impacts of
no-smoking policies in multiunit housing.

Methods
Surveys of 312 heads of households who resided in 1 of 3 multi-
unit buildings managed by a Colorado public housing authority
were  administered  before  and  after  implementation  of  a  no-
smoking policy that prohibited smoking in all resident apartments
and all indoor common areas. A matched-pairs analysis of initial
surveys and 15-month post-policy implementation surveys for 115
respondents was conducted.

Results
Decreases were found in the number and percentage of smokers
who smoked every day and the number of cigarettes smoked per
day, and 30% had quit smoking 15 months after policy implement-
ation. The percentage of residents who smelled secondhand smoke

indoors declined significantly. A significant decrease in breathing
problems was found after policy implementation. Although de-
creases  were  found  in  the  incidence  of  asthma  attacks,  em-
physema/chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, eye irritation,
colds, nasal congestion, and ear/sinus infections, these decreases
were not significant.

Conclusion
Consistent findings across nearly all variables tested suggest that
no-smoking  policies  reduce  resident  exposure  to  secondhand
smoke,  lower  the  incidence  of  secondhand  smoke–associated
breathing problems, decrease daily smoking and cigarette con-
sumption,  encourage smoking cessation,  and increase  quit  at-
tempts. If implemented in all  multiunit housing, these policies
could reduce exposure to secondhand smoke and health problems
associated with secondhand smoke, promote smoking cessation,
and reduce cigarette consumption.

Introduction
A 2010 report of the US Surgeon General concluded that the fol-
lowing health consequences are among those that  are causally
linked to secondhand smoke exposure in adults: nasal irritation,
coronary heart disease, middle ear disease, respiratory symptoms,
impaired lung function, and lower respiratory illness (1). Expos-
ure to secondhand smoke is particularly problematic for residents
living in multiunit housing (MUH) who want to be smoke-free.
Secondhand smoke migrates through shared ventilation systems,
unsealed cracks, and door spaces. Half of MUH residents report
that secondhand smoke enters their units from elsewhere (2), in-
creasing nicotine concentrations in both smoking and nonsmoking
homes (3).

Residents of public housing are typically low income (2), making
it financially difficult for them to access smoking cessation help or
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move to avoid secondhand smoke. Although tobacco use has de-
clined in the United States, smoking rates are still high among
low-income and racial/ethnic minority populations (3). Because a
greater percentage of low-income public housing residents are
smokers (4), residents are more likely than the general population
to  have  a  neighbor  who  smokes  and  therefore  be  exposed  to
secondhand smoke. Most low-income residents in public housing
say they prefer living in a nonsmoking building (4). Eighty-two
percent of Colorado’s adults do not smoke, and 83% of Colorado
households reported having smoke-free home rules (5). Protecting
all residents by prohibiting smoking in public housing authority
residential units is an opportunity to improve public health (6).

At least 8.7 million low-income residents live in US public hous-
ing (7). Health outcomes associated with secondhand smoke and
the high cost of cleaning and turning over smoke-damaged resid-
ential  units  indicated a  need for  smoke-free policies  in  public
housing over the past decade (8,9). In response to this growing
evidence, the US Department of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment (HUD) issued Housing Notice 2010–21, recommending that
owners  and management  agents  of  multifamily  housing adopt
smoke-free housing policies. A recent HUD notice states, “Many
owners and management agents (O/As) participating in one of the
Multifamily Housing rental assistance programs listed in Section
III of this Notice have taken steps to implement smoke-free hous-
ing policies in some or all of the properties they own/manage since
the issuance of Housing Notice 2010-21” (6).

Using a national adult smoking prevalence estimate of 27.7% for
households with annual incomes of less than $25,000 (1), we es-
timate that if smoke-free policies were adopted across all low-in-
come public housing, 2.4 million adult smokers would be affected
and thereby live in environments that are supportive of quitting or
reducing their smoking habits. Another 6.3 million low-income
nonsmokers would benefit from reduced exposure to secondhand
smoke.

The objective of our research was to assess resident exposure to
secondhand  smoke,  support  for  no-smoking  policies,  and  the
health impacts of no-smoking policies in MUH. Our pre-to-post
policy impact research, approved by the Colorado Department of
Public Health and Environment’s institutional review board, tested
outcome  variables  associated  with  implementation  of  a  no-
smoking policy in an urban Colorado Public Housing Authority
(PHA).

Methods
The  PHA implemented  a  no-smoking  policy  on  December  1,
2013, in 3 buildings with 312 residential units. This policy con-
tained a grandfather clause that permitted smoking for 12 months,

only for resident smokers who requested and were granted a per-
mit from PHA management. As of December 1, 2014, the policy
had no exemptions and prohibited smoking in all indoor locations
and on balconies and patios by residents, guests, and staff. PHA
staff were responsible for monitoring compliance and enforcing
the policy. Smoking was permitted only in designated outdoor loc-
ations that were at least 25 feet from doorways and windows.

In late February 2014, our baseline (T1) survey was mailed to all
312 heads of households to assess the 3-month period immedi-
ately before policy implementation. The follow up (T2) survey,
administered in early March 2015 (approximately 1 year after T1),
assessed a 3-month period beginning 12 months after the policy
was implemented, after the grandfather period expired. The T1
and T2 surveys assessed changes in exposure to and sources of
secondhand smoke; acute and chronic health problems associated
with secondhand smoke (1); smoking behaviors — cessation, con-
sumption, and frequency; and attitudinal measures before and after
implementation of the no-smoking policy.

In cooperation with PHA managers, surveys were addressed gen-
erically to the “Head of Household” at each residential address.
Gift cards were offered to compensate respondents for their time
to complete the surveys. Completed surveys were logged in using
a unique household code previously assigned to each survey form,
to ensure anonymity and enable tracking of responses. Two fol-
low-up mailings were sent to each nonresponding household to in-
crease response rates. The data were cleaned and entered into a
database for analysis.

Among data items included in the surveys were

Month and year of birth, sex, race, and ethnicity, used for
matching responses;

•

Secondhand smoke exposure at home (source and location of
exposure);

•

Frequency and type of acute health events experienced in the
last 3 months (allergies, chronic/acute lung disease, heart prob-
lems, headaches, eye irritation, nasal congestion, colds, and ear/
sinus infections);

•

Satisfaction with the no-smoking policy;•
Smoking status; and•
For smokers, current smoking behavior (eg, daily cigarette con-
sumption, the number of quit attempts in past year).

•

We conducted matched-pairs analyses to assess head of house-
hold changes in the data items only from those heads of house-
holds who responded to both the T1 and T2 surveys, matched on
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residential unit number, month and year of birth, race, ethnicity,
and sex to ensure that we had the same head of household at T1
and T2. By using a matched-pairs analysis we eliminated the pos-
sibility that respondents at T2 may have differed from respond-
ents at T1, which would have confounded our findings.

Two statistical tests were used to assess changes from T1 to T2. In
comparisons of multiple ordinal categories (eg, 5 categories of fre-
quency of smelling secondhand smoke), the Wilcoxon matched-
pairs signed rank test (10,11) was used. This nonparametric test
was chosen to test differences that were not normally distributed.
For data with dichotomous outcomes (eg, ever vs never smelling
secondhand smoke or ever vs never experiencing a health issue),
the McNemar test (12), a χ2 test for matched pairs, was used.

To identify smokers, we asked participants if they ever smoked
100 or more cigarettes in their lifetime and if they smoked at all in
the previous 3 months.

Results
Of 312 households,  surveys from 156 (50%) households were
completed at T1, and surveys from 168 (58%) households were
completed at T2. Surveys from 115 (37%) households were com-
pleted at T1 and T2; only data from these were analyzed.

Approximately 76% of respondents were aged 60 or older, ap-
proximately 80% were female, and 90% were white, with each of
the remaining race groups (black, Asian, and American Indian)
representing approximately 2% of the respondents. Approxim-
ately  7% of  respondents  reported  that  they  were  Hispanic  or
Latino.

Eighteen respondents (16%) at T1 were smokers. All of them re-
ported smoking every day. At T2, the number of daily smokers de-
clined  to  7  (39%);  5  (28%) smoked rarely  to  a  few times  per
month, and 6 (33%) had quit smoking (half during the grandfather
period  and  half  after  the  policy  was  fully  implemented).  The
change in frequency of smoking was significant (P = .01) (11,12).

The number of cigarettes smoked per day declined from T1 to T2,
with 6 respondents not smoking any cigarettes at T2, 8 smoking
less than half a pack at T1 and 7 at T2, and the number smoking at
least half a pack a day decreasing from 9 to 5. The change in the
number of cigarettes smoked each day was significant (P = .01).

At  T2  we  also  asked  smokers,  “Compared  to  how much  you
smoked each day at the start of the no-smoking policy (December
1, 2013) how much do you smoke now?” Of the 18 smokers at T1,
6  had  quit  smoking.  None  of  the  12  smokers  at  T2  reported

smoking more cigarettes daily; 4 were smoking the same amount
and 8 were smoking less than at T1. No one reported smoking
more than a pack (>20 cigarettes) per day.

For the 12 smokers at T2, the number of reported quit attempts
during the previous 12 months increased compared to  the 12-
month period before T1. Among these smokers, the number who
made 2 or more attempts increased from 4 at T1 to 5 at T2, and the
number who made no attempts decreased from 6 to 3.

A smaller percentage of heads of households reported smelling
secondhand smoke at T2 than at T1 (Table 1), and they reported
decreases in frequency of smelling secondhand smoke in their
apartment  from  any  source  or  in  any  indoor  location  where
smoking was prohibited, including someone smoking in their own
apartment (P < .001), from someone else’s apartment (P < .001),
and from entryways and stairs or hallways (P < .001). A reduction
in frequency of secondhand smoke exposure outdoors on porches,
patios, or balconies was also reported (P = .04). The reduction in
secondhand smoke exposure in apartments from outdoor sources
was not significant.

Support for the no-smoking policy was high overall (87% at T1
and 89% at T2) (Table 2). Twenty-six changed their responses,
mostly  in  the  direction  of  increased  support,  although  these
changes were not significant. For the nonsmokers, support was
about 93% at T1 and T2. Of the 6 who quit smoking between T1
and T2, 4 were strong supporters of the policy at T2. For respond-
ents who smoked, support was 55% at T1 and 50% at T2, with
17% strongly supporting it at T2.

About two-thirds of respondents indicated at both T1 and T2 that
if they were moving to a new building it was very important to
move to  a  nonsmoking building,  and 85% said  it  was  at  least
slightly  important.  Thirty-five  respondents  changed  their  re-
sponses from T1 to T2; among these,  60% said a nonsmoking
building was more important, and 40% said it was less important.
These differences were not significant.

Table 3 shows the frequency with which matched-pair respond-
ents reported having health problems associated with exposure to
secondhand smoke in the 3 months before each survey. Allergies
and headaches each showed slight increases from T1 to T2, and
heart problems remained constant; none of these changes was sig-
nificant. The percentage of respondents reporting asthma attacks,
emphysema/chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, eye irritation,
colds, nasal congestion, and ear/sinus infections declined from T1
to T2. However, only breathing problems significantly improved
in a comparison of ever versus never having these problems (11).
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No significant  differences  in  frequency of  having each health
problem were detected for 5 categories (ranging from “every day”
to “never”) from T1 to T2.

Discussion
We found that the no-smoking policy was associated with people
quitting smoking, reductions in every day smoking and the num-
ber of cigarettes smoked per day, and an increase in 2 or more quit
attempts in the 12 months before T2 compared to 12 months be-
fore T1. Also, no one reported smoking more than a pack per day
in the previous 3 months at T2. These findings suggest that for res-
idents of public housing who smoke, no-smoking policies are an
important factor in motivating quit attempts, reducing cigarette
consumption, and promoting smoking cessation. These findings
are consistent with recommendations from a systematic search of
peer-reviewed articles  that  concluded that  “future research on
smoke-free MUH policy . . . on the impact of these policies on
smoking behaviours and health outcomes could further inform
public health planning, policy and practice” (13).

We found that the percentage of heads of households who ever
smelled secondhand smoke indoors, as well as the frequency of
smelling it, decreased after full implementation of the no-smoking
policy for every building location except for smelling smoke in
apartments from outside. Frequency of secondhand smoke expos-
ure outdoors from smoking on balconies, patios, and porches also
decreased. No-smoking policies in public housing can be an im-
portant tool for reducing resident exposure to secondhand smoke.
Other studies arrived at the same conclusion (14–16).

Perhaps our most important public health finding was the reduc-
tion in the incidence of acute breathing problems associated with
smelling or exposure to secondhand smoke. Our study also found
that all of the other health conditions associated with exposure to
secondhand smoke tended to improve, although not significantly.
Our literature search did not  find studies  that  asked about  the
health outcomes associated with smoking bans in public housing.
Future studies are recommended to test the relationship between
no-smoking policies in low-income housing and public housing
and health outcomes.

An important indicator of the success of this policy was the repor-
ted  support  for  the  no-smoking  policy  among  smokers  and
nonsmokers alike. The high level of support suggests that adop-
tion of these policies would be welcomed among MUH residents.
Our findings confirmed the support reported in most other studies,
but some of those studies showed less support among smokers
than ours. One study found that overall, 74% of low-income ten-
ants in a group of subsidized, multiunit buildings were “very” or
“somewhat” happy with the smoke-free policy, but only 30% of

current  smokers were happy with the policy (17),  whereas we
found that better than 90% overall, and half of the smokers, sup-
ported the policy.  Another  study found that  most  nonsmokers
(79%) preferred that their buildings be smoke-free (4).

The study results are limited by a few factors. First, the study was
conducted on residents of a single public housing organization,
representing 3 multiunit buildings of households occupied primar-
ily by seniors. Second, the small number of smokers made it diffi-
cult  to  statistically test  outcomes.  Ideally,  the baseline survey
would have been administered immediately before implementa-
tion of the policy and the follow-up would have been after the
policy had been in effect for a longer period of time, preferably
with no grandfather period allowing residents more time to quit
smoking.

The reductions in reported exposure to indoor secondhand smoke
from before policy implementation to after, the increase in 2 or
more  quit  attempts  annually,  the  declines  in  the  frequency of
smoking and number of cigarettes smoked per day, the finding that
many smokers quit smoking during policy implementation, and
the decrease in secondhand smoke–associated health problems all
suggest  that  these  policies  are  highly  effective  in  reducing
smoking,  exposure  to  secondhand  smoke,  and  secondhand
smoke–associated health problems. These findings are supported
by a study that found that a smoke-free policy in workplaces not
only protected nonsmokers from the dangers of passive smoking
but also encouraged smokers to quit or to reduce consumption
(18).
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Tables

Table 1. Location and Source of Smelling or Breathing Secondhand Smoke Reported by Study Respondents (n = 115) in the 3 Months Before (T1) and 13 to 15
Months After (T2) Implementation of a No-Smoking Policy in Public Housing Facilities, Colorado, 2014–2015

Location and Source T1, n (%) T2, n (%) Wilcoxon P Valuea McNemar P Valueb

Someone smoking in my apartment 36 (31.3) 14 (12.2) <.001 .001

In my apartment from someone else’s apartment 67 (58.3) 45 (39.1) <.001 .001

In my apartment from outside 60 (52.2) 56 (48.7) .011 .12

In entryways, stairs, or hallways 90 (78.3) 73 (63.5) <.001 <.001

Outdoors on porches, patios, or balconies 74 (64.3) 69 (60.0) .04 .08

In the parking lot or on sidewalks 78 (68.8) 81 (70.4) .39 .85
a Large-sample approximation to Wilcoxon test, comparing frequency, ranging from “every day” to “never” in the past 3 months.
b McNemar 2 × 2 test, comparing ever versus never smelling secondhand smoke in the past 3 months.
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Table 2. Support Among Study Respondents (n = 115) for the Building No-Smoking Policy 3 Months Before (T1) and 13 to 15 Months After (T2) Implementation of
a No-Smoking Policy in Public Housing Facilities, Colorado, 2014–2015

Category/Period (n) Strongly Support, n (%)
Somewhat/Slightly Support,

n (%) Do Not Support, n (%)
Don’t Know/Not Sure or No

Response, n (%)

All respondents

T1 (115) 81 (70.4) 19 (16.5) 9 (7.8) 6 (5.2)

T2 (115) 88 (76.5) 14 (12.2) 8 (7.0) 5 (4.3)

Nonsmokers

T1 (97) 79 (81.4) 11 (11.3) 3 (3.1) 4 (4.1)

T2 (103) 86 (83.5) 10 (9.7) 3 (2.9) 4 (3.9)

Smokers

T1 (18) 2 (11.1) 8 (44.4) 6 (33.3) 2 (11.1)

T2 (12) 2 (16.7) 4 (33.3) 5 (41.7) 1 (8.3)
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Table 3. Health Problems of Study Respondents (n = 115) During the 3-Month Period Before (T1) and 13 to 15 Months After (T2) Implementation of a No-Smoking
Policy in Public Housing Facilities, Colorado, 2014–2015a

Secondhand Smoke–Associated
Health Problems T1, n (%) T2, n (%) Wilcoxon P Valueb McNemar P Valuec

Asthma attacks 22 (19.1) 17 (14.8) .42 .17

Emphysema/chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease

23 (20.0) 20 (17.4) .48 .37

Heart problems 23 (20.0) 23 (20.0) .58 >.99

Allergies 53 (46.1) 56 (48.7) .19 .58

Breathing problems 58 (50.4) 47 (40.9) .65 .03

Headaches 60 (52.2) 65 (56.5) .54 .42

Eye irritation 69 (60.0) 66 (57.4) .26 .63

Nasal congestion 78 (67.8) 69 (60.0) .15 .12

Colds 63 (54.8) 61 (53.0) .77 .77

Ear/sinus infections 51 (44.4) 42 (36.5) .47 .15
a Respondents were asked about the frequency of health problems within the 3 months before T1 and T2.
b Large-sample approximation to Wilcoxon test, comparing frequency, ranging from “every day” to “never” in the past 3 months.
c McNemar 2 × 2 test, comparing ever versus never smelling secondhand smoke in the past 3 months.
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